
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

..There are in all seven upeotct of

parasites known to prey on the Hessian

fly. Miss Ormerod. an English womun,

famous for her insect knowledge, has
batched them out and chissitled tliem.

Dr. Honocque, of Paris, has invent-

ed a new spectroscope for Investigating
the changes in the blood. It is expect-

ed to prove of importance in studying
nutrition.

It is estimated that over 80,000

pianos nre in use in the city of Brook-

lyn alone. In the opinion of some peo-

ple the time is fast approaching when a
piano will become a necessity Instead
of a luxury.

Frof. W. Mattien Williams offers as

a better explanation than tlio old ono

of the zigzag course of lightning that,
owing to variations of moisture, the
conducting power of different portions

ir is variable, and tbo electric dis-

charge follows the course of least resist-

ance.
There are 337 blast furnaces in

flperation in the United States, produc-

ing 125,539 tons per week, and 313

idlo, with a weekly capacity of 122.012

tons. The anthrncito capacity has in-

creased from 33.602 tons weekly a year
ago to 85,278 now. Public. Opinion.

Tito bacillus of cancer is hard to
find, and Dr. Sanger reports to the
Berlin Clinical Society th;tt ho has been

unable to verify observations claimed
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vented in which is asserted to muscular Tho
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While highest ooivcr of an I has to this
W.is reveals only act The results

part of an inch, this headache, irritability and The

rl.i will en.iblo to only remedy caes to
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Innt nml nrn are a weak
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go perfect that no one could detect tliem

without them. Paper pulp,

gluo, linseed oil and of limo

or nro mixed together and
heated a thick cream, which, on

being allowed ti, .. ia run into molds

and hardened.
Tho trade In birds women's

hats was so last year that a
single London admitted that ho

sold two millions of small birds of every

kind and color. At one auc ion in one
week, there were sold 6,000 birds of

parailiso. 5.010 linpeyan pheasants,
400,000 hum ning birds, and other
birds from North and

skins from India.

According to fieneral Tilo, the
continents 3 dog. C. (54 (leg.

F.) colder than between the
latitudes of dcg. 50 deg. S.

The New 3 deg. colder
than the Old: and tho Atlantic 25 deg.

colder than tho Tho northern
contains 14 per cent, of Jho

cold 35 per cent, of tem-pcra- to

and per cent, of tho hot.

"An automatic safety engine."
burning kerosene oil, is said to all

that its name implies. sovoral

parts are so well designed a hot
bearing has never been as yet
The fuel is kerosene oil, at the exceed--1

ingly low fire test, of 110 to 115 do-- 1

agrees, which makes a cheaper fuel than
ooal at $1.50 per ton. These '

engines are adapted to a great variety
of work, from running sewing ma-

chines to driving elevators. They will

never fail whero usaga is granted
them.

Celluloid has recently been nse.l as

a substitute copper in sheathing tho

hulls of and has been found to

answer purpose admirably. Plates
of substance have been to

a number of and allowed to re-

main six At tho of that
time tho parts of the hull loft uncovered
were found to present abundant col-

lections of marine vegetations,
tho celluloid was and free from

any such vcgetablo masses. It is

that it can be to tho hull

very thin plates and vet answer all de-

mands solidity, to chem-

ical action, etc. Iron Age.

. HE BAD RED DOG.

Be Start a FlRht and Then Run
Like a

There worn seven or ei;lit nml

a dog filit in an alley Second street

yesterday as a policeman happened!

along, and after clubbing dogs,

apart ho said to the largest boy:

"Now, then, I want to all

this."
"Well, you know," tho boy,

"I was coming up the alley with

potted boy there was coin-- ;

ing down tho alley with his black dog."

you the dogs would

of course."
"O, no, sir. When we camo up to

each other the dogs began to play. We

were talking about going
when that over there came

with a little red dog.
"Whero is it?"
"Run awav. sir. His red dog began

tn nink n fio-h- t mv dor. and then
the black pTtchcd in. This let the red

dog out, away he went."

"But why did n't you separate them?"

who'd get the money?"
Money! So had money

"Why, after they got to fighting each

of us liet on ourown dog, of course.'
I want !"

ho didn't get one of them, and

while he at end a'W
breathe after his the

peared at the other and tho re

nouticed:
.r..;,. .t.ta milt wru Interfered

OF THE EYES.

lr.ict a Hretnt la. by
la.d Hrbatrr.

In reading, the book should held
it a distance of from ten to liftecn
.lichen from the The leader'
"OMtimi be such that the light
may fall on tho Look no: mi the
yes. The light itself should be

nothing is so injurious to tho
eyes as poor light reading. Next to
sunlight tho incandescent light gives

best illumination for reading, and
ail notions of the injurious effect on
the eyes of the electric light

Holding while riding in ears
be avoided. Tho jolting and

shaking of the causes a great
strain to the eyes and injures I hem.
There is a great deal of popular preju
dice against upectacles, I ut there are

good reasons why they idmu'.d be
worn, and only two. . One is that we
may better, and the other that
strain on the eyes may relieved.
ii . .i.i i . . .

ino neai'-sigiiic- ii emm should wear
spectacles, because they urn the best
preventive against increase of near
sightedness, ami also beca use loses
a great part of his in not
being able to see more than a few feet
away. When a person grow old
power of is lust, and
even if he be not near-sighte- d

hardening of tho crystallite lens pre
vents sight at sllortdltanees. llenee
no is oniigcu io wear "ias.e. I lie

to tlio Uitnoer vast or. persons
be as it has can as well without
inoculated in the lower enntant

mag. strain the eyes. Tim act of focal
i.ation is a one. iisch

Sweden over-sighte- d

nnosess niiciotoi)iu in which the
tho old-- ; bo retina, perforin miueu

fishioneil microscopic lar continually. arc
new nausea.
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solution of salt and water makes the
bes domestic eyo lotion. Never apply
poultices to tho eve. --V. 1. Sun.

school"and church."
Tho Presbyterian church, organ- -

i.cil in 1788. has 389 presbyteries, 8,321

ministers, 11,212 churches or parishes
and 750,000 members.

American churches are springin
up ull over the Argentine Republic,
nearly every important town having
ouo with a Sunday-scho- ol attachment.

Tho number of women attendin
colleges has doubled

sinco 1871. About the same number1
of women are attending
colleges that aro attending separate
colleges.

Nearly all tho German universities
have largo endowments, and yet the

state budget every year gives them
largo sums of money. Tho University
of Leipzig, for instance, is more than
four hundred years old and has large
possessions of real estato in tho city.
Tho Saxon Government, however,

j gives it every year about 51100,000.

The Baptist Theological Seminary

at Morgan Park, near Chicago, lately
dedicated a new building for chapel,

library and recitation purposes. It is

a two-stor- y structure of brick, with

stone basement and granite trimming.
Building and grounds cost t38,O00,

and were tiio gift of Mr. E. Nelson

Blake, president of tho seminary's
honed nt trusteed.
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WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

Investment umall, profits
AiRe. Ni'iHl we lur malting
arire lllumraien tiuu K"a
nth tun piirucuiara.

by
GOULDS & AUSTIN,

107 as lt I.uae St.,
CHICACO, ILL.

The BUYEBS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,

i each year. It li aa enoy.
Jolopoilin of useful inl'or.
'motion for all who pur.
chase the luxuriei or tho
TinnnaaitiSS of life. We

. .. A f..ni.)l VAll Withcan oiotne yon '
all the neccesary and unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,

eat. fish, hunt, work, go to ohurch,
or stay at home, and in varioui smoa,

gtvles and quantities. Just figure out

what is required to do all these thinga
COMFORTABLY, and you
estimnte of the value of the BUYBBB
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cent to pay POtaK0,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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PLUG CUT

5M0KING TOBACCO

Has made the Pipe a popular

institution being composed of

a quality of leaf best adapted

for smoking, and cut ready for

immediate use, it is preferable

to the best brands of light

nressed ulna. A single trial

will convert every cossnae- r-

they will use no ether.

I who steals a Utile steals with lha tame
wih at he who ileal much, hut with l
power.

HI1K C(ULIVT I'N'liKKSTAND IT.
'Wht In the world hsa happened to roil

line the last time I u Juu'l one lady
of another when thy met on tho street the
mherdav; "I cen t understand H. Thru you
were pale, liagVtnl anil aim i

you aald Hat you hardly cared
nlii'tltei you uvea or airfl. juu
ever to much youiiKer, and u ia very nvnim.
from your NauiliiK fuee that your low apirua
have lakru tlik'tit. "Yen, indeed." wa the re-

ply; "and atull t Ull you what drove them
away' it waa Dr. I'rioea Kavortie I'reaoriu-tiou- .

I waa a martyr to functional deranire-- i
cut unld I bciran lakliiK tho Prescription.

Now am ta mi 11 aa 1 waa in my me.
woman whe suffers as I did, ouidit to let an
hour paaa beforu procuring-- Uiia woudorful
remedy."

In btmntr. atunr carefully Ine wants oi your
trade, and buy win in hi ei.u aiwaje ui ic"

FitOM MONTANA.
Hki.ks A.M. T.. Jauy. iCth, lft.

Fleming linos.
'ienlU-meii- : I have taken a (treat many

of Dtt C. Cki.hikatku l.ivMt
l'n.l, and lind them lo be a wotuteriui
pill -- all that y. u claim tor tneiu.
a. t like a charm in cases of biliousness.
si k headache, dyeiary, cc.

ItloXtf.HJ Stra lit-i- J' v iusiciiia.ii.

Pure, ali-- headache. biliousness, liver
heartburn, ltuliireH'

tluii. malaria uiinpiis on i k".""!'inn.iini i.iimd ftp . Iiv uhinu regularly ln.
C. I kl.WIHATKl) llVKR l'll.LH.

iin.nan d on V bv F fllllllK HMS., I a' . .. . " . . . .i.i v. ..
iirL-- h fL I'ru-e- . o cem. oom ut

dniKKl". liiBiat uvon havlnn the genuine
l)K. . A1C1.ANK a 1.IVKK I ll.l.n, prejia"
by Fleiuiuy Hroa.. l'ltutiurvn. ra.

ti.. fu.-- i 1. that life is a wrvli-e- , tlie
only la, nom naii

HOW TO UElll tK VOI U KXrKNRKS,

You can do it eaxily. and you will not haye
to deprive vouret-- of BHinule cmforl; on the
eonlrury, you wl l enjoy life more than ever
How un you aiiDiiiplbli this reaultl HaMly:

out down )ourdi.etor'a hilla. When you haw

your apiK'Ule, aim Deeoine ninuua
patiil. and thertfore low epiriled. don t ruHh oil

lo the family physician for a prewrlption. or
on the other hand, wail until you are nick abed
before doiii any thiim at all; bui jimt ko lo the
drukvil' and for twuiilj live cents Kol a sup-

ply of Dr. fierce. i'leaaanl l'uKaUve lieu1.

Takethemasdireetei. and our word fur it,
your unpleasant m mi.tunm ill disappear aa if
by oiUKie, you will have no bnj dwlor bill to
pay, and everybody iuterented (etoupt the doo-lor- l,

will feel happy.

We are riret of all, In all our prayery and In

all our conduct to have rei.pi.i t io tiod s Klury.
.

LI NO TltOl IH.KS AM M ASTlNtl
niseaaea can be cured. If proierly treated In

time, as shown by the follow tin elutoinenl from

l. ('. KkkkmaN, rivdney; 'lluvlnn hecna ureat
Hiilten-- from piilnumary althcka and kiwiii--ii.- .

.....l..iiav fur lliKlmdl twoytam. It ar
fonla me pleasure to ttwlity Unit Heotl'iji
a-- i.i.... ,,l l.ivi-- r (hi with Lime and
Smla haaKiven nie Breat n iiisf. and I cheer- -

itfully recommend ah aullnriiiK in a
wouldway to myaeif. In adiliiion, I an

it ia very pleasant to tuko.

Morphia waa discovered inopiuni by Scrtuer
mr in 1113.

A 1'KIZK OK 0100,000
Is a irooii thiiiK to tret, and tl.e man who win it
by Minerior skill, or by au unexieled Hun ol

Korl tine a wheel, ia be roiiKratulMiHl. bu
lie w ho em aiwa from the cliiteheaof that dreiid
moiiBter, t onaiiniption, aim wins
and happiueaa. ii far mere fortiiiiale. I he
ehaneeaoi winninK $imUiUBrf miall, butevcry
consumptive may Be abxoluloly hiii-- ol recov-

ery, it he lakes lr. 1'ieice'a (ielilen Merilial
lliVcoverv in lime, rorall aciotuloua iliaeijaen
Icniiaiimplion - one of tliem). it ia uu u. fuiluiK

ivineiiy. All

ie.i..rw am Hiniletillies v,..t till.
win. n our deaires are lined u).iuHid.

TKI LY A HOrSKIIOI.O KKMKDY.

M Hkufohu Avk., 1SHOOKI.YN, X. Y.,
iMarili 1 , 1"'I.

I Uveined Ai.i.coiks 1'okois Pi.astkks
for the last twenty years. They are tru y

a houaeho d remedy. If one of my chi

nrcn has a cold and w heezes, I put an

Am rot k's I'oitoi'B 1 'LAnTKK on the cheat

nud one between the hhoiiltler bladea. If
any of the children have croupy coiifrM
or cotiKlisof any kind, 1 place the planter
i IrtwA around the llirout; the booUiIiik

eilect is apparent alinoat always In two
houiv. It tney nave a u aunieicn nium-ne-

a PluaUT placed juat lielow the chest
bones makes digestion perfect in half a
day. If there is any looaeness of the bow-el- .

accompanied by coldneea of the akin
two A l.l.i k's Tonous 1'i.astkkh ap lied
over the atomaeli cine in irom two w inn
h,.nr I not ee Darticuiariy inai. u'e:
I'lasters never abrade the akin, or cause
the n shteHt irritation, rroiu mj u"
experience 1 know they never
rheiiiuatmin. uaius in mo

ll,000,000,UOO diamonds
the world.
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I
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voice.
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Antl-e- tl advertisement.
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M'.Vll.Ll'Sii''r"'ICCISVS t'ATAI.OCE OF FASH

ii

IT

IONABLE SUOhS

Tho Fineat nml most Complete Shoe Cats-lou-

ever puUUhwl l t'ae Uuite.l States. It

to buy f.Kitwaur aa Intelll
will enable you your

ttetitly anl profitably as though you vwte.l

our store and pera-ual- ly ma.le your purchase.

Sent Free to any adilre- -. Send

for it now to

Kast's
::J8 and 740 Market St., S.F.
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WHAT
ACK ACHE.

BLADDER TROUBLES,

J2
4cirr ritnr !f NEURALGIA. -- 1
roart nunci HEADACHE,

GU RE Q --flJ

Thora ! no donbt of this
gTat remedy's potency. It is
no New Disco very unknown
and mayhap worthless but
is familiar lo the publio for
years as (bo only reliable
remedy for diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.
To be your blood must
be pure and it never can
be pure if the Kidneys, (the
only blood Durifvinfir onramA
are diseased.

DIZZINESS,

ACUE,

DYSPEPSIA,

FEMALE TROUBLES,

BAD EYES,

IMPOTENCY, Mi
DROPSY. M)

Jrt

well,

U

Ask your friends and
bors what

has done for them. Its record
is the range of doubt.
It has cured and we
have millions of to
prove our

will cure you if you will give it
chance.

PiANOS.

llnaiCaiBlctlOt.

Pauses.

"RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUSNESS,

JNDICESTION.

PURED

WITH

VARNER'S

SAFE CURE.

neigbA

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

beyond
millions

testimonials
assertions.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
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of Kiilnrr or Weak Pack, Nervoin
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